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No. 1235 / CIF & B I A7 | 2016
GOVERNMBNT OF PUDUCHBRRY
OFFICE OF THB CHIEF INSPECTOR OF FACTORIES AND BOILERS
*?kts

Puducherry, the

To
The Occupierl Manager,

Sir,

Sub: 45tr National Safety Day / Week Celebration

- 4m - 10ft March, 2016
conduct of competitions -Industrial Safety related subjects - Regarding.

-

It is proposed to conduct various competitions on safety related subjects to the
Industrial workers to create awareness on safety to mark the 45m National Safety Day

/

Week.

Hence the preliminary contest in Essay, Poem and Drawing / Poster Competitions on safety related
subjects may be conducted among the workers of your factory and candidates in each competition

may be sponsored to this Inspectorate for the state level competition among the Industrial workers
in Puducherry and Karaikal as per the following schedule.

I. ESSAY COMPETITION - Friday, 4rH MARCH,20I6- 10.00 AM.
(maximum 4 pages

-

cfGpgl,b gtO gcoourJlal, 4 uta,us,(@drg r-dlsnroal oqgpGoaiur@rb)

TOPIC:' 1. STRENGTHEN SAFETY MOVEMENT TO ACHIEYE ZERO HARM

g6)ilul{:- (un6lgn1g Snrtgrb Gpunoat E(Duupp€i,

.9t6u,6urpgi|| ogf ooflg)|rb

ungtonieuru Gorbu@$g1Gonrb
2. LOSS PREVENTION METHODS IN INDUSTRIES

(6lpn$flflenaoarcoflar opu@rb $puqriicanm$ g@rtigrb orgflosir)

II. DRAWING / POSTER COMPETITION - Monday ,07" MARCH,20I6- 10.00 A.M.
TOPIC:. PREVENTATIVE SAFETY CULTURE WILL IMPROVE INDUSTRIAL SAFETY

porulq:- (unglenuq oanricnry$orp 6JpuOpS,

6lgndlflenarrori unglomiou

Grorbu@$gtBon6)

fnstructions:-

.A'3

Drawing paper will be supplied to the participants.

Pencil, paint and other drawing materials shall be brought by the participant.

Timing will be 2 hours.
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(gonub ororyorgpor6ur 43 pneir Gunurq'roirrGungt

orpd,rarru@rb.

gallutb otoryolSD(95 Gpororurll5ur o$p e-uoryorriroansn Gunlrgu-rnonrtoeh
cr61ggl
ory{3onhn@6.

Gunuqulcirr ora, €[6rTaq - Z oarfl t3gUrb.

III.

SAFETY POEM COMPETITION

ToPIC:-

TNDUSTRTAL SAFETY

-

- Wednesday, 9th MARSH, z0t6-

a key to improved

10. 00 A.M.

productivify

goarul{:- 6lgngfSen6Do'urTgtoiluq - zbupgpspcin e_ainundgrb poal6lgn(D

o(D6rrl

Note - Poems shall be written either in English or in Tamil - poems should be
in 16lines.

(90uq - aollorgooir
$CUpgO

9u6lg!<3an egudo3igflGon

$lgrioonrb. oollaogoeh 16 orrflooflar

t8orator@rb

You are also requested to conduct the above competitions in your factory and furnish
the
names of candidates in each category to this Inspectorate on or before 28.02.2016.
The state level
competitions

will be held in the Auditorium.

Labour Department Comrrlex. Gandhi Nagar..

Puducherry in the above specified dates and time.

You are also requested to send your workers for the respective competitions on the above
mentioned dates.

Yours fa\hfully,

'6
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(E.VALLAVAN)
CHIBF INSPECTOR OF FACTORIES

